
]News of the Week as Caught by the Camera
for Readers of The Journal

AT THE FOOT OF JAPAN'S DEADLY VOLCANO
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paeeful scene is a view of Kagoshima harbor, Japan, a few days before the volcano whose slopes are seen
akLprpmnd erupted and spread death and destruction over the little island.

DECK SCENE ON WRECKED VANDERBILT YACHT

,.w st the deck of Frederick W. Vanderbilt's yacht Warrior, which was wrecked on the Colombian coast, and
- t the captain who, with the crew, refused to leave the vessel The passengers, includlnl Mr. and

,.lrsdt, the duke and duchess of Manchester and Lord Falconer, were rescued with diffculty by the
-Alilrante and Prctera.

NES READY TO LAND IN MEXICO
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of marines on board the United States battleship Michigan in

-St Vera Crus, Mexico.

5i u Susiness Reason.
I. uasked the observer of

- ksinerant musician. "why
a- an accordion? Nobody

Seeordlon any more."
P [r. I have da reason. De

no aika da accord pay me
ato toppa ma noisy"-

Ground.
that a sick ma always
with his pretty arse is

a ThaMt how I ain

How He Dld It.
"How do you always keep the of-

fice clock right?" the foreman was
asked.

"I set it in the morning by the time
the boss arrives and set it again at
noon and night by the time the help
quits."

On the Go.
"My husband isn't home two nights

a month."
"You should get the minister to aee

him."
"Be is the Minister. Always biU

SWa"e away to see teo."
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SHE IS "SOME CHICKEN"
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When Judge Ben Lindsey of the
Denver juvenile court took his young
bride home the other day, the couple
were welcomed by a great throng of
newsboys and street arabs. "What do
you think of herr?" the judge asked
the cheering lads. "She's some
chicken," was the enthusiastic reply,
and the Judge, looking at the pretty.
blushing girl, said "I guess you're
right."

The orest service maintains nise
expertment statims for studies tn
ndustatlea sad stallr sabjeets.

SHIP THAT CARRIED SHRINERS TO MANILA

Three hundred candidates were admitted to the order of the Mystle Shrine at Nile Temple, Manila, P. i., the other
day, and among those who took part in the ceremonial were 230 nobles from all parts of the United States. These
men, with members of their families, are making the greatest pilgrimage in the history of the order. They sailed
from Seattle December 30 on the Great Northern steamship Minnesota, and on their way home they will stop at
several Oriental ports.

AMERICAN CONSULATE THAT NEEDED PROTECTION
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The American consulate at Acapulco, Mexico, has been converted into a safe depositary for the Americans in

the vicinity, Who turned over to Consul C. S. Edwards about $250,000. As the region is infested by bands of ma

rauders, the consul cabled to the state department for protection and Rear Admiral Cowles sent a warship there.
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SIMEON U. FESS
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Simeon D. Fees, who is serving his
first term in congress as the represen-
tative of Ohio's Sixth district, started
out in life as a farmer boy. After

graduating from college he was re-
tained by his alma mater. Ohio North-
ern university, as its professor of
American history. After this he held
several college positions sad aially

became presi t of Antoch college.
•trW he was tls editor at a s astae.

MIRS. ROBERT GOELET SUES FOR DIVORCE
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Society folk wVere interested though not surprised when Mrs. Robert Gow
let of Noe York began suit for divore, from her mlliouslre husband. Our
' rMIm• shows Mrs. Goelut with me df her children, sad. ,eat, Mr. oole.
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M R Samuel McKinley, 1215
Grand Ave., Kansa..s City,

Mo., writes: I can honestly say
that I owe my *;fe to P•.r-na.
Traveling roin town to town,
and having to g > ino• i;l ki!.ds
of badly heated l,l.hln,-q., :•1y-
ing my trnle as auctinm,.. r. It is
only natural that I had cold.s 1re-
quently.

"Last Decemher I contrnete• a
severe cold which, thr.tu1hl neg-
l,.et on my part, settlte on iiry
c~':."ct. I heard of Peruna. It
ci:r.-d me, so I cannot praise it
too highly."

Those who prefer tablets to
I:quid medicines can now procure
Peruna in tablet form.
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It Should.
'It ce rt:.iri I' :. tIik . a grat differ-

"'Mty e a .n ;!'", and rulbtratting ma-

t'hi ."'

MOTHER! LOOK AT
CHILD'S TONGUE

If cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup

of Figs"

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat-
t ed. or your child is listless, cross, fev-

erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat
or any other children's ailment, give a
teaspoor.ful of "California Syrup of
Figs." then don't worry, because it is
perfectly harmless, and in a few hours
all this constipation poison, sour bile
and fermenting waste will gently
move out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again. A thor-
ough "inside cleansing" is oftimes all
that is necessary. It should be the
first treatment given in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

There's Many a Way.
G. Roy Hill, secretary of the Auto-

mobile club of Minneapolis. hbaa in
vented this:

A motorist was telling of a trip
through the Red River valley. The
.,arty. he said, came to a stream, but
the bridge had been washed away dur-
ing a cloudburst.

"After we got on the other side we
found ourselves on the finest kind of a
road." he pursued.

"Yes," he was asked, "but how did
you get your car across that stream?"

"Oh, we just sat down and thought
it over."

Public Opinion.
Public opinion is what we think

other people are thinking; or It is
what we think other people think we

in think. When we think we are think-
* Ing like other people, then we think

they are thinking as we think. That
Sis what we think is public opinion.

When we meet someone who does
not think as we think. then we think
that is not public opinion. When we
meet, or hear of, a number who do
not think as we think, then we think
that what they are thinking is some-
'hing contrary to what public opinion
ought to be, and indeed, will be, as
soon as they all begin to think as we
rhink they ought to think.

Public opinion It of two klnds-
what it is not, and chat we think It
's. On the other hand. what we thnlak
is public opinion may not be what we
hink it is

Appetite
Finds Ready

Satisfaction
In a bowl of

Post
Toasties

and Cream.

Thin, crisp bits of In-
dian Corn-cooked and
toasted so that they have a
delicious lavour-

Wholesome
Nourishing

Easy to Serve

-sold by Grocers every-
I where.


